
Waiver of Liability and Assumption of the Risk

The  undersigned  participant  or  the  parent  or  legal  guardian  (the

“PARTICIPANT”), in interacting with the miniature horses does so with the clear

understanding  that  such  interacting  may  cause  serious  injury  or  death.  The

undersigned  waives,  releases,  indemnifies,  and  holds  harmless  Healing  Hearts

Farm, LLC, and Spring Side Maverick Properties, LLC, and their respective owners,

officers, directors, employees, shareholders, managers, members agents, handlers

and successors (the “PARTIES”) from and against any and all  present or future

damages, injuries, claims, causes of action, and costs (including but not limited to

attorneys’  fees  and  legal  costs)  resulting  from,  related  to  or  arising  out  of

PARTICIPANT’S interacting with the miniature horses or related equine activities

and from any injury or damage to personal property while using the land at 6368

East Grantham Court, Hernando, FL 34442, or while participating in any event with

Healing Hearts Farm, LLC, regardless of the location.

NOTICE THIS IS AN EQUINE ACTIVITY.    THIS IS NOT A SPECTATOR AREA.

All activities on these grounds are subject to Florida Equine Law, Fla. Stat. 773.01

et. seq.:



WARNING

Under Florida law, an equine activity sponsor or equine professional is not 
liable for an injury to, or the death of, a participant in equine activities 
resulting from the inherent risks of equine activities.

I give my consent to Healing Hearts Farm, LLC and I release Healing Hearts Farm,

LLC, and Spring Side Maverick Properties, LLC, from any and all liability.

Name _________________________________________________________

I am older than 18 years of age? Yes_____ No _____

Signature ______________________________________________________

Parental Consent ________________________________________________



Photography Release Form

I, ________________________, give my permission to use my/or my child’s

name, likeness, image, voice, and/or appearance as such may be embodied in any

pictures, photos, video recordings, audiotapes, digital images, and the like, taken

or made on behalf Healing Hearts Farm, LLC. I agree that Healing Hearts Farm,

LLC, has complete ownership of such images including the entire copyright, and

may use them for any purpose related to the business. I acknowledge that I will

not  receive  any  compensation  for  the  use  of  the  images,  and  hereby  release

Healing Hearts Farm, LLC, and its agents and assigns from any and all claims which

arise out of or are in any way connected with such use.

I have read and understood this consent and release. I give my consent to

Healing Hearts Farm, LLC, to use my name and likeness to promote the program,

its fiscal agent, and/or their activities, and I release Healing Hearts Farm, LLC, from

any and all liability.

Name _________________________________________________________

I am older than 18 years of age? Yes_____ No _____

Signature ______________________________________________________

Parental Consent ________________________________________________


